LUNENBURG SUFFERS $5 0. 00 0 FIRE LOSS
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GRAY OUTUNES

WOMEN LEARN

NEWPORT PLANT

HOW TO VOTE

Success of Pian Depcnds House lo House Canvass to
InsU'uct New Volers ol
Upon Raisinff $10,000
v
Their Rights
In City
togeth-c- r
A large number of ladies,
meeting of the business nien of
of
met at
pioposition
several
of
the
meli,
the
with
discuss
to
Ncwport
li. E. Gray of "Graylawn Farms" .Mrs. Charles Stuart 's in Lyndonville
Inc., opcning a factory in this city Thursriay afternoon, to discuss
phasos ol the suffrago puesl'or the manufacturer of the lousc
lcarn the necessary thinprs
and
'jn,
timo
some
invented
he
killer which
munufac-tùre.about voting. There are now lò wom- affo and which i.s now being
in Waterbury, was held in the en in tnis town wno nave rcgisi.crea
Club and pay a noli tax, and many were
Improvcment
Young. Men's
one
under the imprcssion that no
Rooms Friday evening and was
by a good sizeu gathering of could vote without paying such a tax.
The contrarj, howevei, is true, and
nion.
Mr. Gray was detained on bis way l'uose present at the meeting were
that they would simply have
to Newpori an did not arriva on the
to resister at the town clerk's oflice,
.scene until ncaily 10 o'clock.
in the intervul Philip Blilncharri and take Ine Freeman's oath, before
2 o'clock on Saturday, Sent. 11. Pos-- :
lind Charles Brown outlineri the
Mr. Gray has in mind and il)ly by another vear the ctiming leggave those present a very good idea islature may make riifiercnt njquire-ment-

A

va-rio-

-'

d

i

How-evc-

r,

pro-positi-

s.

of what was expected to be done.
When Mi. Grav did arrive he added
a few things to what had already been
said and made a few points more
clear in the minds of some.
It is proposed to issue preferrel
stock in "Graylawn Farms" Inc.. of
the par value of $'20,000 divided into
Such stock is to be a 7
200 shares.
per cent cumulative stock, payable
having
at 3 Vi per cent
prefei'ence over the common stock,
both as to dividends and assets, in
dissolution.
or
case of lifiuidation
of
Each person taking five shai'es
proferred is given gratis one sitare
of
of common :tock to the value
semi-annuall- y,

$100.

Mr. Grav Hans to vaise $10,(100 in
y
Nowport and $10,000 elsewhere,
through the stockholriers in the
The selline
present company.
of
mob-abl-

$10,000 worth of stock here is
upon the agreement that the

con-tingc- nt

Fàrms, Inc., establishes
thdtf factory' here and not, St,.
two
or AVaevbui'v, the othr
places that have been mentioned as

"TDtfylà'wn

John'-'buVjj- 1

(Continued on page

fi ve)

A great deal of interest was shown
womcn,
by the newly enfranchised
and many have since registcred. It
";.s thought best to holri otlier meet-ngin which the sanie subiect will
he considered, and there will be three
'Hie coming week,
the first Werines-diì- v
afternoon at three o'clock, with
Mis. O. 1). M;ithewson at the Center,
the second Thursday afternoon
at
Mie sanie Urne with Mrs. V. .1. Moon- 'v. at Lyndon, and the thirri Friday
if icrnoon at Lyndonville with Mrs.
H. E. Folsom.
It wis also decided
c
"fi maké a
canvas of
"he town, for the purnosc of informine ali the womcn of the necessary
"leps towai'd the exercise of the franchile.
If seemed to be the oninion of
those present that it would be advis-ab'- c
to have a public meeting in Music Hall verv soon, with,
a . food
speaker, and other rood attractions,
r celebrate the final passine of the
Anthony .umendmtìnt. Miss Ella Wil
marth, president of the Good Citizen- s,

house-to-hous-

(Coritinued on page four)

School Shoes
For BOYS and GIRLS

Or 101ST

INFANTKY TAKES BRIDE
WALTHAM, Mass., Sept. 4 Miss
Cecelia Frances Mullcn of this city
was married today to Col. Edward
L. Logan, commander of the lOlst
past
infantry regiment overseas,
state commander of the American
Legion and judge of the South Boston district court. The wedding took
place at St. Marv's Roman Catholic
'liurc1i
sevcral
before
liundred
guests ineluding Governor Coolilge
Coì.A
and piominent
officers.
and Mrs. Logan will
spend their
honexniioon in Fumee
touring the
Uattletields.

BEAT WEALTHY MERCHANT
AND ESCAPE WITH $40.000
NEW York, Sept.
Foity

AGAN SPEAKS

B0BB1N M1LL

TO A CROWD

Investigation of Advertising Activities

BURNED AT

AT TOWN HALL

of Treasurer Burrell Brings

LUNENBURG

Favois Locai Option, Bettcr Plant of U. S. Bobbin &
Shuttle Co. Entirelv Wip-c- d
Roads and the Little
Out in $50,000 Pire
Red Schoolhouse
one
W. Agan of Ludlow,
spoke
governor,
candidate.'?
for
of the

The most di.sastrous fi re that ever
visited Lunenburg started just bc- 1o re midnight in the boiler room ol
the U. S. Bobbin & Shuttle Company
and wiped out tho entire plant, ineluding the boarding
house,
the
flnisheri product and the large stock
of raw product. The loss will

Frank

to a crowded house at the town hall
Friday night and in the audience was
thou-san- d
1
generous sprinkling of lady voter.
a
dollars ineluding a $10,000 bill
Johnsbury Band furnished
The
and more than $20,000 in jewclrv was good St.
and Guy W. Hill, Esq.,
music
y
stolen in a ten minute daylight
puesided. Mr. Hill complimented the
by two gunmen who beat Philtheir poi t'cal
ladies on securing
$50,000.
ip F. Smith, a wealthy merchant, in- ali the speakers began
rights
and
The fi re was discovered about 11. HO
lo insensihility in his office here toand
with "Ladies
day. The bandit entered Smith's es- their addressMi. Hill told the only and spread with such rapidity that
men who were sudjcnly awaken-e- d
tablishment just around the corner story of the evening and it was very the from their
slumbers could not enfrom Bioadway, backed him against pertinent to the campaign.
wooden building to save their
ter
the
revol-vers
the wall, beat bini with their
Judge Homer L. Skeels of Ludlow tools or any of the propeity of the
and escaped in record lime.
the milk The flames soon spread to the
rpoke for about 10 minutes on
this
constitutional rights of Vermonters. boarding house adjoining and
GEN. WRANGEL LAUNCHES
COUNTER OFFENSIVE He said the people of Windsor coun-t- y building was also destroyed, though
inherited a spirit of independence there was time to save most of the
CONSTAN'l INOI LE, Sept. 4
Gen.
rangel, head or tne South from the old Constitution House at furniture and the personal efifeets of
The automobile and
government, Windsor and were jealous of their the roomers.
Kussian
four horses belonging to the corpocounter rights. He said the principal speaker!
lias launchecl a successfui
ration were saved. During the prooifensive south ol the Sea of Azol. of the evenino- had no entangling al- - gress
of the tire Ren Gee was over-com- e
serve
the
to
free
legiances
and
was
'i he soviets l'orces have been drivcu
by the umoke and Saturday
declared
that
people of Vermont. He
out of a number of towns.
morning was stili reported as being
15." membeis of the Vermont Legisquite a senous condition.
MRS. MACSWINEY SENDS
lature had voted away the rights of in Besides
the mill and the boarding
CABLE TO PRES. WILSON 80,000 voters when they passeri the
house there were four large loads of
Tci- LONDON,
Sept. 4 Mrs.
ani(;ndment.
ll'th
bobbins burned and the raw produets
rance MacSwmey has cabled PresiMi". Agan spoke for about a hour,
dent Wilson ali appeal in behalf of holding the clcsest attention of the adjoining the mill.
The plant is located in the north
her husband, Lord Mayor of Cork, audience and being frequently inter-rupte- d
jiart of the town and has long been
She asked
who is rlying in prison.
by applauso. He gave most utilized for the manufactuie of bob- him "to use hii inffuence with the of his '.ime to the discussion of the bins.
About five ycars ago it was
English government to preveat un temporanee question, following with taken over
by the U. S. Bobbin &
outragc on civilization.''
The Lord his good road's latfonn and a strong Shuttle Co. of Providence, K. I., and
Mayor spcnt a bad night and today plea for the return of the little veri this corporation has greatly increased
exhaustcd.
was
schoolhouse and a discontinuance of the business.
Much new machinery
c
policy of has been installed and under the
present
centralization
the
Saturday's Ball
management of H. T. Silsby
tho educational department.
25
.
Mr. Agan said he decided to enter they have given employment to
Game Is Postponed
Manager lloernle received
word the gubernatorial contest when his men. The valuation of the building
BJuhmttchitwrjr inras r.t leant $25,(H(K
about 10 o'clork Saturday morning friend, Babbitt - who wet of his platform, declined'to Mfmager Silsby had not tompiled the
Troni Gloveton cancelling
the ball
18th Jnsurahce Saturday mpming, .butthe
garfiOj "cbeduledf ut; the Campu:; this come out sqiiarelv,ne"aint tBe
'
thè
He' fnsui-ancVolstean
will reacn Lun.
àhiendment'ànd
Att.
news
will be a
afternoon. This
and once
Saturday
enburg
up
afternoon
condition.s
Vermont
took
in
then
large number of
to
begin the adjustment. The only
fans who had anticipated sceing
carried by St. Johnsbuiy
(Continued on pnge four)
,
cast game.
agents, so far as could be learned,
was $500 which was placed with the
Crawfofd Ranney Agency. The bulk
of the insurance is placed elsewhere.
It is hoped that the corporation will
rebuild the plant as it was a good location
for the raw product and was
A wise philosopher once said, "Of ali things to
Lunenburg's largest industry outside
the big paper mills at Fitzdale.
rob-ber-

ex-cc-

Gen-iemen- ."
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-

i
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cor-.plete-

His Resignation
(By the Associated Press)

BOSTON, Sept. 4 Gov. Coolidge today appointed
James Jackson of Westwood, former chairman of the N.
E. division of tne American Red Cross, as state treasurer
to succeed Fred J. Burrell who resigned the office whiie
under iiivcsugiiiioii.
mation of the 'new

connr- -

renaing

appointee, the
governor numeri Secietary of State LYSANDER H. CARROLL
DEAD AT CONCORD, N. II.
Langtry and two other officials a
CONCOUD, N. H., Sept. 4
committee to take charge of the
was made toda of the
treasurer's office.
dcath late yesterday of Lysander H.
Carroll.
STATE TREASURER
BURRELL RESICNS A Special Occasion
at the

BOSTtJN, Sept.
Coolidge
Globe Labor Day
reeeived the resignation
of
State
In "The Rivers IJnd" we ofTer the
Treasurer Fieri .1. Burrell in
the
of
morning mail today. He immeriiately first jihotoplay from the studio
Marshall Neilan, one of the highest
calieri a special session of the executive council to take action in stle.ct-in- g talaried directors in the world. Por
Burrell's successoi. He was said his first olfering Mr. Neilan has se-- I
to have selectcd a man for the place. cured James Oliver Curwood's great
Mr. Burrell's resignation, which was story of the vast frozen Northland,
"Ine Iuver s End" consiriorcri the
announced last night, followed
author's most popular work.
allegations that he had
d
Quite naturally Marshall Neilan has
advertising from banks hold- .pareri
nothing in the cost of cast
ing state deposita for un
agency anri production to make his first
which he conducted. In announcing
produced and directed efìort
his resignation he said he did not a stupendous masterpiece.
take the step because he had rione
To enhance the throbbing, thrilling
any wrong but because of the pain realism of the play and add.'tó. the
and anguish of mind which had come spectator's enjoyment a number of
to his aged mother.
He ajskéd his"' extra pieces have been added to the
lnends not to vote for irnl' affile rrè&ular orcliestra and a speciallv
state primary on Tuesriay at which selecteri mu-icprogram of merit has
bis name will amicar on the ballot. been arranged bv Mr. Drouin, the
Relatives said today that Mr. Bur- musical director. Everybody will be
rell had left the citv on a vacation.
adv.
going to the Globe Montlay.
4-- Gov.
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be desired the first is Good Health, second Wisdom

third,

Wealth."
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Goodyear Welt Stitchdown
f '
$3.35 to $1.85
Boys' Calf Shoes
$3.00 to $5.00
f
r
'
Shoes
Gun
Metal
Girls'
$2.80 to $6.00
Our School Shoes are gaining new friends
every day. Parents are (juick to appreciate the
of style, comfort and wear at a minimum
cost.
Leather inncrsolcs, Leather counters and Leath-e- r
box toes.
T

com-binati-

wr.nr.tli in the winlcr, cuolness in the
rt-- .i :.Calways. Asilialt incans cvcrlaslin
stmi;mT a:i'l
protection troni ; tenns ami water, nr.it and decay. Cnislicd
sl it c
lire )votct"tiuii coniltincil with the beauty of
unfading naturai culors.
Ali this you .sccurc when you xoìA your home with
W'ool fclt

The American Liver Tablet

!

Our equipment and
Arrangements show
dignity.
jupreme
We are aiming ali
the while to sell
n
service and

The Ideal Laxatve.

on

ine.-'.n-

The American Throat Tablet
For Catarrh, Sore Throat or Cough, and

occasions.
Sce our line of
Hammocks and Refrigerato rs. Trices

ksi.

are right.

NAZOL

ASSELIN BROS.

s

satis-factio-

our
with
merchandise and to
show courtesy on ali

For Colds or Catarrh.
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Every ihinKle perfoct, uniorrn. Lajt!
four iurh' tu the v.tjathcr. Japroi-.Asplialt RJ'iti ShlnI"a cover yiur roof
t li reo dei'.
ili
In torni h ynur hmi
wind llrhi
rnni.i In ptTfo'Uy dry ti
Not a bMIiutIp will curi or iva r il Ali
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At Ali Druggists.
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Labor Day and Tuesday
PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY

Universal Prcscfits the lost Famous Man in the World

James J. I-Corbett
N-

"The Prince of Avenue A"
A story of New York City, rich in New York scencry, magnificent ball room
cenes, sumptous interior scttings. A story based on the two worlris within the city,
the East side and the West. A story of great dramatic power, abounding in mirth,
romance, thrills and punch.

8th Episode "THE THIRD EYE'

Iìig V Comedy

IL

The Courage of

ar

By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Vitagraph Super Special in 7 Smashing Acts with an Ali Star Ca.st
THE CALL OF THE NOKTH
fightiiig
A vigorous,
Everybody will answer it. A .superb, magical motion picture!
story of men, dogs, huskies, beautiful women, red bloorieri romance, surpiisc, suspense,
mystery, thrills, zip, zest, ali traveling along pbotoplay.
matic writing made into a masterpiece of a swift and brcathlcss. A masterpiece of
PATIIE NEWS
Episode Jack Dempscy in "Dare Dcvil Jack."
The management takes pleasure in prcsenting this wondcrful program at
A
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